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"FAIR,"
PoBTorxici BLocr, Boer Island

WITH A WATER LILY.

Pee, my dai-tin- . what I brtnsr;
lx! (his Bower with (now white wing.
That upon the nur, gleamta.
Floate.1, fraught with spring tide dream--

,n

".'uuMst thro have h home to rest,
I'laoe K, dear, nroo. thy bna.;
Tba its irares atcaia would Ute
O'er a derp, mysterious tide.

nimrd thee from the mountain stream;
Piiilaus tie, there to dream;
'Neath the surface hirfcs a frit.tiKi.lt by the lily's white.

Child, thy hneom Is the stream.
Ah, Hict ratal there to dreamt
Fnr beneath that lily's ahem.
Waits a sprite with (lancea keen.

Prom the Norwojriaa of Benrik (bsea.

THE VOMER'S CALL

Two ptvtty young woineu, aUters, were
standing in the yard fronting an a. lube house
in a mining town of New Mexico. One bad
a pale, sorrowful face, and her widow's
mourning drw told of recent bereavement.
The other was bright and fair, and her young
face was as yet unclouded by sorrows of her
own. TlKxigh plainly drawwl, tbey had an
air of neatunai ami reiineuimt, and it was
apparent at a glnnce that they did not lie-k-

tJ the rou-- li mining Sfttlement. Al-
though it wn r the end of Kwnilier, the
air wai so mil.l that there wa no nwii of
outdoor wrain. The pii an.1 cows of the
settlemfut were l,r.iMus- - along both sl.los of
the straKKlin; sirwt, and barefooted cliil-dre- n

were playing in front of the adobe
hoaxes ami little plunk cabins that made the
homely village.

Presently the sound of a boms', hoofs was
Mrd comine down the road leading from
the minm half a mile atiove the town, near
which the oQlces of the miniug Cumpany
were lratHL The younger wouian's eyes
brightened ami a smile of welcome came to
her liw; and even the widow's face showed a
fiiint ray of pleasure as the hore with its
rider came into si(;ht around a curve in the
roiid.

He wax a well built, good looking young
m.iii, a pii'ture of athletic strength, perfect
henlth ninl cheery good temper. As he
caught siyht of tlte waiting young women he
lilt.xl bis hat and swung it in greeting, and
the pleaautit smile which accompanied the
gesture made hut face almost hoj ih in its ex-
pression of merry good nature.

"Well, bow does it go, Andrew V asked the
elder of the sister, as he reined bi horse in
front of the door.

"Famously, Alu-e,- he answered. "I shall
fluUh thoee endless accouuts and
iu two diiys after, if you can get ready so
soon, girls, we can say good-b- y to this ranch
and start for New England. How will that
please you, IltjlenT and be turned with a
bright and tender smile toward the younger
of the sisters.

"Oh, I am so glad she exclaimed. "Only
think, Alice, We can spend New Year's day,
perhaps, in the dear old home. How pleased
futher and mother will be I"

"We shall Hnd cold weather there by this
time," suggested Andrew. "You know it is
winter in New Eugland now."

"I dml care," replied Helen, with energy.
"A sn.iw Imiik twenty feet high won't terrify
me. It wiii he a sight of beauty.''

Andrew laughed.
"Well, I don't believe we shall any of us be

sorry to see home again. But 1 am off now
for a ride over the plain. After being shut
up in the office all day I want a breath of
fresh air and a hit of exercise. So dues Cap-
tain; he spoiling for a gallop."

"You wont be gone long, Andrew P sug-
gested tint one who be bad called Alice.

Oh. no! I will t back iu time for supper;
Just a ri.le out two or three nulee and back."
And with another smile and nod for Helen
the young man turned his horse's bead and
cantered away over the plain.

"How w. ll he rides," said Helen.
"Yes. inlerd," replied Alice; "be does

everythiiu well that he nndertakes. How
quickly he straightened out that dreadful
business muddle. I dont know what we ever
should have done without bim. You're a for-
tunate girl. Helen."

As Helen wa tf the same opinion she made
no reply, and Uitb sbmd watchuiz the active
young rider ax he sped over the plain.

Alice was the widow of Albert Hudson. ho
had ln rt owner and superintendent of
theUoml Will silver mines, which had Just
liegun to pay good dividends before bis sud-ile- n

death. Six months before he bad fitted
up a bouse in the mining village with the
boit that the section of the country could
supply, and sent lor his wife, who had come
rrom the east, with her young sister. Helen.
a girl of ll, to bear her company. Every-tbui- g

was strange and many things uncon- -
and uncomfortable to the young New

Etiglund women; but they made the best of
matters in tlieir temporary home and looked
on the bright side of the fortune that was
coining, until one dark day when AJlwrt was
brmight home from the mines, where an acci
dent had hapwned, fatally injured.

There wux no hojie from the first; a few
hours of sharp suffering, a few of uncon
sciousness, and then the young wife was a
wwow and her little one was fatherless.

The weeks that followed were full of trou
ble, grief and anxiety. With the exception
of her sister and her little child. Alice was
surrounded by strangers. Early in the days
of her liereavement she was compelled to
arouse herself to claim her rights In the min-
ing property where her husband had invested
his labor and his money. Unfamiliar with
his businvw nffuirs. she was troubled and be--

lldered by this new care. She had written.
in her perplexity, to her husband's brother, a
bright youug lawyer, who was engaged in
the practice of his profeauun in New Eng-
land city. He had responded very soon in
person to his Hlstcr-m-la- n s appeal, and in a
remarkably short time hud straightened out
uie troutiiesome business tangle. Devoting:
his quick nuud. legal knowledge and energy
to the ta.k. matters had progressed to thele, t a tBtr prlcss. .! Albert tinton-- a

iu me mine, ana a sauuactory aotUeoaent of
mil tue cluliua agaiust bim. There was an-
other result of bis trip to New Mexico. A
pleasant friendship had sprung up between
the young man and the pretty New Eugland
girl Allot s sister. Both were young and at-
tractive, of sunilur tastes and ideas. Friend-
ly conipannnnihip soon grew into a warmer
attachment. A lice and Helen were U return
to ft he it father's home in New England for
the winter, and iu the spring Andrew and
Helen were to be married. This was their
story, in brief, up to the warm December

when the young girl stood watching
her sweetheart aa he Went riding off across
the prairie.

The pluin over which Andrew was riding
was one of the flat, unattractive stretches of
country eommuu iu New Mexico. The only
herbage was the scant sage brush, and here
and there a growth of thorny cactus. The
direction that he took was a different one
from any which he had tried in his former
rides, off to the east a curious ridge or line
of differing color from the surrounding lev-
els broke the monotony of the prairie. It
appeared not more than a mile or two away;
but Andrew knew the illusive distance of
these prairie objects, and in his short rides
had never explored In that direction, though
he had often icsked curiously toward tiie
odd colored line and wondered what it might
he. Now, as there were fully two hours of day-
light remaining, and his horse was fresh
willing, he deciiled to ride in that direction
feeling sure that be could satisfy Curlc- -Iity and iwcb home again bv jgntf i

As his horse's hoofs .JUIlawi over tbe
ground, doreni of prairie rB00iu darted op
from their haunt, j tn. ng9 ,irui,b and
went scurryinr- -

tha puull: a hkkxqsnake wrnrj'.ed slowly across the path and
.Is. a hole made by one of tbe burrow- -

era; a bird skimmed the air overhead; but.
so far ax be could see, there was no other
sign or-- Aife on tbe prairie when the settle- -
nient had been left behind.

It was not a lively or inspiriting view; but
Andrea's heart was light with the thought
of his just completed task and his hopeful
plans for the future. His brother's affairs
were in better shu than lie had anticipated.
AIkw and the Ixil.y would be amply provided
for; and when they were once settled in a
nuufortulile New id home, Audrew
roiild tiu-- his attention to bis own interests
and lie-- in tiie prenirntiHi of a htMise for 'l

lli len. In the solitude of tbe plain
be burst into singiii);, and the sound of hia
strong youiii; vims- - rolled out oyer tbe prairie
hi snatches of college soups pluutatiuu melo-
dies and gosel hymns. Finally be tried tbe
ringing "yodel" that bad just been caught up
as a call by the cowboys vf the plains, and
which he bad heard the evening before, as a
party of tbetu, wild and noisy, roue into tbe
mining village.

Teo hvole, yeo hsxvie,
Yeo yeo ie--

Yeo yeo
Yeo

There was nothing to send back au echo in
this flat country; yet Audrew thought he
heard a sound like an echo of bis voice com-
ing from the distance. Some cowboy on the
plain must have beard hit call and answered,
thinking it tbe voice of a comrade. Andrew
stopped atoooa.

ties bock island arqus, Tuesday; xovmber 2j, i89.
dont know as I wish to scare tip any

oon pany of that sort for the rest of my ride,"
he stid to himself. "I think Fd better keep
trail t"

F illy three miles lay between bim and the
tow a be had left, and tbe line of alien color
seer ted almost as far away as when be had
started; but be was gradually coming nearer
tor, having traveled in a pretty direct line
ove- - the prairie. A hillock crowned with a
cad ns thicket, which he bad not seen at first,
appsved beyond it. Klowly the line became
mote clearly defined, and at last iu limits
appsmred quite distinct a distance of nearly
five miles from his starting point. It was a
belt of odd colored sand edging a stream
whiee shallow water flowed slowly over a
sandy bed. Tbe bordering sand, in fact, was
only continuation of the stream's bed, ris-
ing with slight slope from tbe water and
witi no marked line of division to separate
It fi m tbe sand of tbe arroyo. In the rays
of 1 3e setting sun the particles of sand seemed
to s lift and change aud glitter with a curious
liglt

Tie entire sand bed was but a few rods in
width, but extended for a considerable (lis-
ten along the margin of the stream. About
ad-e- yards from tbe edge where Andrew
hal ed his horse there was lying a peculiar
yellow stone, which had apparently been
wa bed upon the sand from the arroyo. An-
dre was something of an enthusiast in the
coll Ktiou of mineral specimens, and the ap-pe- a

"ance of this stone attracted hia attention.
He urged his horse forward. Captain trotted
on willingly enough uutU he reached the
edgiof the sand bed, but there he started
bac, pulling furiously at tbe rein as he
threw his head upward, and Andrew's urging
cou d not induce him to take step over the
san 1 border.

"Dont like the looks, eh. Captain P said
An. Ire w, patting tbe neck of the rearing
hor "Well, it does look rather soft aud
shifty, to be sure. One of ns will be enough
tofoon, I reckon."

He slipped from the horse's back, led bim
backward a few rods and fastened him to a
sen bby little tree that was making a fight
for life on the prairie. Then he returned to
the sand line. He scooped up a handful of
tbe sand and examined it curiosly.

" end soaps tone," he said, as he threw
the substance away. "Slippery stuff ; but it
loots tolerably dry, probably is not very
dee), and I have no doubt I can get over
wit Kiut any trouble."

B took a few quick steps across the edge
of tie sand bed, and then walking became
moie difficult. He could hardly lift his
boo ed feet from tbe clinging sand. But the
cur ous stone was almost within his reach,
nod he made a few more steps forward. The
last step caused him to sink so deeply as to
aim Kt lose his balance. He straightened
himself with an effort. The sand was like
bes --y weights on his feet, and something
seel ied dragging him downward. He reached
fonrard and succeeded in grasping the yellow
store and lifting it from iu sandy bed.
Wit bout stopping to examine it then he tried
to t irn and retrace his steo. Then he found
witii a shock of surprise that he was caught
fast by the feet and ould not release tbera
froi i tbe sand.

Be made frantic effort to free himself;
ano .her, and another, and each time found
thai be sank deeper and deeper. The sand
was already to his boot tops. Then the fear-
ful 'act was realized for tbe first time; he
was sinking, sinking fast in a quicksand bed,
and there was no human being within sound
of his voice!

T m quicksand was, as before stated, a part
of ihe arroyo. During this unusually dry
sea3n the water had receded from the sur-
fed for some distance, but it still filtered
ondarneath; and the damp sand particles!
slid ng and shifting upon each other, gave no
foundation Uon which a solid body could
rest Every moment Andrew was settling
deep in tbe sand. Soon it was above his
knew. Death, a fearful, strangling death,
was facing him here on the lonely prairie.

T m sun had already gone down, and soon
nigl.t would settle over the lonely waste. An- -
dre'v stretched his arms in mute despair to--
war i toe sty toe rar on, beautiful sky that
iu another hour would be shut forever from
bis sight. The thought of his bright life
plai a, tbe sweet girl waiting for hun, the
hon e that would never be bis, added to his
ago ly. The bauble for which be had periled
his life dropped from his fingers, a long,
pite his cry for help burst from his bps, and
ne znea again and again; but from the
prairie solitude there was no answer.

V ith the strength of a dozen men, it seemed
to him, he made his last desperate effort to
figh: down and overmaster the sliding sand.
tie strained nerve and muscle, he fought as a
mat fighu where life is at stake. He gained
a little, then quickly lost tbe advantage. It
was useless, worse than useless, against that
deailly undertow. Still struggling with the
terrible odds which tbe quicksand offered,
still be was sinking, sinking

sj'tddeuly be thought of the Yodel's echo.
It n.iht have been fancy when be thought
tbete was an answer to his sung; but
the ringing call of the Swiss mountaineer, it
was said, would reach farther and echo longer
than any othxr cry in the mountains. In hia
coll. ge days Andrew had been proud of tbe
stro agent and sweetest tenor voice of tbe col-In-

glee club. All iu strength and resonance
wars needed now!

a deep breath, Andrew threw tbe
whole power of his voice into such a call as
aire j never any yodler of the plain had given
befo-- e:

"Yeo yeo
Yeo kvo-le- . yea lesi,

Yeo yeo e,

Yeo
Ttey were waiting for him now, co doubt,

in tie adobe house, tbe tea table ready, the
curt-un-s drawn, Helen at the door perhaps,
wu bing and wondering why IA did not
come. How tbe sweet face would pale and
add jo, how the light would go out from the

brig it eyes and the Joy from the young heart
when he should be given up as lostl Would
It be hours before this watching would turn
to ai xiety, before a rescue party would start
out Irom the village to search for tbe missing
man I Oh, long before that time the shim-
mering sands would have closed over him,
eisd tta uwlumia ur'acss would tali notain.

"Teo fale. yeo
Yso le-- u

Tvice. thrice, four times he gave the cry,
listening between each call Then, distant
out clear, there came answering back over
tbe ilain tbe refrain :

"Yeo-le--

A ;ain aud again Andrew gars the yodel,
axid again the answer oame back. And then,
against tbe background of the sky, appeared
the outline of a galloping pony and his rider
pee iiug over the prairie.

"Vould the distant rider see hiuit Could
his voice, his streugth, hold out I And, oh!
coulJ the plaiusman cover that shortening
distance between them, and devise some
means of help before it was too latet He
was dashiuK rapidly onward like m reckless
rider of the plaius, but wheeling his pony
about, now and tbeu, as if to see wbeuce
cam j the invisible yodler ' cry.

A ldrew had settled in the sand nearly to
tbe jelt. Tbe undertow dragged more heav-
ily. He was siukiug faster and faster. The
desj air of a death cry rang la tbe next yodel
lhat went up from his strained throat, and itwas ended in the piteous call; -

Here, ob here I Help! Help?"'
Tiie rider had stoppe-- j the center of the

Vh1 ' ,'VU,,! "Umt to PerpsJty.
i' "'"'' iirad scouring over the

ftei 1 if his owu break neck speed what he
bad expected to see when he answered the
yooVL But as Andrew's last despairing call
reached him be caught sight of tbe tethered
bone, the sinking figure, with wildly wav-
ing arms, struggling in the sand. Then,
witl. the speed of an arrow, be spurred his
poo r across the plain, untwirling as he came

cowboy's lasso from his saddle.
N rver did an Indian pony make a swifter

fligl t across the western plain, and never
did bold ranchman make a more gallant
ride

A idrew's bead, shoulders and arms were
aloi a visible when be reached a place from
whi-hth- lasso could be thrown. Only a
cow joy's keen eye, only bis practiced band
and strong arm could have performed tbenex , feat.

Tiie lasso circled through the air. Andrew
saw it coming; felt, rather than saw, it
sww p above tbe quicksand, heard the cow-
boys encouraging rail :

'thatch hold there, stranger I Dont be
Blip it under your arms! I'll have

you out in a jiffy I"
H caught the lariat With the struggle

of e man fighting for his Ufa he raised his
arm above tbe ingulfing sand. Tbe noose
we over his bead; It passed about hi

shot Iders.his arms wrestled through. Then
a quick Jerk the noose tightened around

his I lody below tbe arms.
ith a whoop the cowboy started bis horse

forward. There was a strange sensation as
tbe lariat tightened from the rider to the
eaml imprisoned man. The strain of thelest isr strap almost stopped his breath, but
It haul

M ith frenzy of Joy be felt his body lift-
ing, moving; he was drawn swiftly upward,
out, thrown face downward upon the horri-
ble quicksand, then Jerked violently along
for t few yards. Then the horse stopped as
tuojlenly as It bad started, and, with the,'
Brsixn aimes; peatwa trem. hia

Andrew was" landed upon the solid ground,
just outside the quicksands verge.

The cowboy came riding alowly back, the
lariat trailing more and more on the ground.
Andrew had risen to his feet, and was trying
to undo the noose.

"Be you much hurt, strangerP asked the
cowboy, in tbe drawling tones of the south-
western ranger.

Andrew snook his head In speechless grati-
tude as be looked up at his rescuer. It was a
rough specimen of the plains brown as an
Indian, unshaven, lawless looking and un-
couth; but Andrew could have knelt on tbe
sandy plain and kissed his dusty boots!
Fanny M. Johnson in The Independent.

A Cool Orients! Palace.
Furetiere has given a description of a won-

derful palace erected for the exclusive benefit
of the kiug of tSiam and tbe royal household,
and Inch is one of their summer residences.
Tiie tables, chairs, closets, etc., are all com-
pose.! of a remarkable geological product,
clear as hsa. The walls, ceiling and floors are
of the same material, in blocks e.'iesit a foot
strai-e-. The building is round, And at the
height of eighteen feet arches from A sides,
forming a dome shaped roof, much resemb-
ling the Esquimaux hut. The arch shaped
plan upon which it is constructed enables it
to withstand euormous pressure. Each Joint
is cemented with a mixture which the most
subtle liquid could not penetrate. There is
I Hit one door, which shuts so closely that it
'm as impenetrable as the rest of the singular
ttruetnre. It was constructed by a Chinese
engineer as a certain remedy against e

beat of tbe climate.
'Die building is 18 feet in diameter, and is

placed in tiie midst of a great basin, paved
and ornamented with marbles of various
rolors. It is so arranged that this basin can
be tilled with the coldest of water to such a
depth as to entirely cover the building, all
except the dome, which is 41 feet high aud
made of iron and covered with hammered
brass.

When the potentate and his royal family
enter tbe pavilion the door is closed tightly
against cement covered strips; the sluices
are opened and the great basin is filled, so
that the building is entirely covered with
water except tbe dome, as above mentioned,
that being left uncovered for the benefit of
respiration. Nothing could be more charm-
ing than the agreeable coolness of this re-
markable place, while tbe heat dances on the
w ater above its occupants. Exchange.

Presents from an African King.
The presents brought by tbe Shoan ambas-

sadors to King Humbert of Italy w ere worthy
of Ethiopia's most gorgeous reputation They
were: A massive gold crown aud a royal man-
tle of re.1 brocade embroidered with gold and
lined with leopard skin; a magnificent large
Oreek cross of solid gold; a silver drum as
big as a large barrel, called iu bhoa a uaga-rit- ,

and used in time uf war to call tbe sol-
diers together; two shields covered with
leather and silver filigree work; an entire
Shoau warrior costume, with saddle and
trappings for a horse; another crown in sd-ve-r;

a collection of costumes both for men
aud women, some of them marvels of em-
broidery and lace; a quantity of swords,
lances and guns, besides a large number of
cuw made ot buffalo horu, aud ten ox horns
lilted ith powerful musk; a large case tilled
with gold in Iwrs; a sort of warrior's armor
in silver, all set with recious stones, nut!y
diamonds; a thick gold chain for tbe queen
and sixty-on- e elephants' tusks, each of them
measuring two metres iu length ; an elephant,
horses, mules, together with some other cases
filled with gold. The etephaut, who is only
six months old, showed a very unruly temper,
and gave such trouble that he was escorted
to tbe QulnnaJ by a strong body of police.
Paris Republic.

The leat of Pain aid Piaare.
The nervous system often suffers a
diminution of visor, and causes mental
annoyance, and even positive disturbance,
without disease In the sensorium Itself.
It arts aa a mere n Sector, in many cases,
of inaction in tbe stomach, and conse
que ntly of incomplete assimilation of the
food by the blood. This of course
weakrns it, in common with-th- e rest of
the tissues, and renders it less able to
tear without suffering an ordinary strain
that would make no impression upon
strong nerves. To supply a deficit of
a'rengtb, and remedy a supcrscnsitiveDess
in tbe nerves incident to a lack of vigor.
Uostetter's Stomtch Bitters is far better
adapted than any mere nervine or simple
tonic, since the offspring of iu use, com-
plete digestion, is the vigorous and early
parent of nerve force and quietude. Mi.
larial attacks, rheumatism, bowel, liver
end kidney complaints succumb to tbe
Bitters.

Peroration of counsel: And now gens
tlemcn of the jury, here is a circumstance
which certainly ought to weigh in favor
of my client. Tbe murdered man bad
just safely deposited bis money In the
bank, so the only thins be lost was bis
life.

Id the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Yabslev: These novelists make me
tired. The Idea of a" withering glance I"
As if anyone could be withered by a mere
look. Wirkwire: You are young yet,
Ysbsley. You never stepped on your
wife's train at a ball.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or larger The bleeainffs of healthare beet appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A backing cough, a aevtirk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rerv troublesome; but all ot these ruay be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Price 50 cents

M iss Gotham: U, Miss Boston, I am
making a crazy quilt. Miss Boston: In-
deed? I never made but one imbecile
coverlet.

Pain and dread attend tbe use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied into the nostrils, and a sure" cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and beals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price 60c

Next to voting with black and white
beans, the Bostonians seem to like tbe
Australisr gj ibsm heat t. ,
E'en though the face be not so fair.

And beauty may be all but flown.
Dear ladies, you need not despair.

If Bocodont you mske your own;
And brush your teeth and mouth with

skill.
You'll fascinate and conquer still.

Man learns from every experience ex-
cept an experience with a woman in it.

The most obstinate cases of catarrh
are cured by the use of Ely ' Cream Balm,
the only agreeable remedy. It is not a
liquid or snuff, is easily applied into the
nostrils. For cold in the head it is mag-
ical. It gives relief at once. Price 50
cents.

Two forms with but a single cbair.two
mouths which seem as one.

We will quit tbe blanket business en-
tirely and will sell all our blankets at cost.
Do not fail to call at Robt. Kreuse's, 115
and II? West Second street, Davenport.

There is much Wnitelawdation of Mr.
Reid as minister to Prance.

Do not fail to attend Kobe Krause's
blanket sale. All blankets, leprotic,
horse blankets are being sold at manu-
facturer's prices. 115 and 11? West Sec-
ond street, Davenport.

Bad poetry can be written on both
aides of a sheet ot paper.

Extra fine bed blanket 25 per cent re--
duced below regular price, at Robt.
Kra use's, lis and 117 W. Second street,
Davenport.

Pououi'a Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin it com-bin- es

every element of beauty and purity.

Thirteen cords of wood were aawed
from a single tree la ColeraU township,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.

LOCAL XOTICES.

Horse blankets fnr 75; at Krause's, 115
and 1 17 W. Second street, Davenport.

to. 00 blankets for f6 25 at Robt.
Krause's, 115 and 117 west Second street,
Davenport.

A. D. Buesing, real estate and Insur-
ance agent. Office Mo. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

H. Wendt, the tailor, will remove to
bis new store. No. 119 Eighteenth street,
Wednesday, Nov. 87.

Our blankets must be sold before the
first of January. Robt Erause. 115 and
117 W. Second street, Davenport.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Just received a beautiful line of night
shirts for gentlemen at Krause's, 115 and
117 west Second street, Davenport.

Buy Mercer county coal'of E. B. Mc
Kown at bis new conl yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Tbe skating rihk will he open on tbe
afternoon and evening of Thanksgiving
day, Thursdsy, November, 38. Good
music in attendance.

Tbe Royai Insurance company, of Eng-
land, bas the largest surplus of any fire
Insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, rtock Island.

50,00( to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current tales of Interest, wiihout com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Kock Island.

Modern Homes For Ssle
On monthly installments by Guyer A

Sweeney.
Earth Babeeek. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sale. '

Fourteen dry lots on four years time,
with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build Ibis summer.

B. Dayknport.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
In positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co.. of New York.

ED. LlKBERKNKCHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

The jetty at Fort Stevens, Oregon, is
three miles long end wide enough for
four railroad tracks.

A Orrat Sorpnts
Is in store for all who U9e Kemp's

Balsam for the Throst and Lungs, the
creat guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits. and lhat any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic rousbs. All
druegists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 50 cents and $1.

Many a runaway match bas ienited
from sn old flame.

PPM.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never Tsriex. A marvel of pnrttr
strenmh and w unirsomner. Mure economicalthan the ordinary kinds, anil cannot he sold In
rompetitn n w th the multitude it low test, shortweight alum or pr thosplisie powders. .NoJa

haul. Kotsl Uakis I'ghi.hk t o., Kali

Intelligence Column.
WASTED A SITUATION AS SALESMAN

csn give the best of references.
Address H. this office. Xl-- tt

SALESMAN WAXTEII AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
big t,sy, steady work; stork war-

ranted ; quirk selling specialties: outfit free: ex-
perience unnecessary. JAVK- - E. WHITS BTaov its n y arerTman. Rochester, M. Y

O ALES EN WASTED to SOLICIT FORI our s Nnrery: good wagrs psid
ejerj week: permanent empiovmnt cuarsntrtst.
Write at ouce, before te'ritorj taken. Haling aga.

CHASB HHPS' Co.. Chicago. 111.

WAVntn-A- N OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade- - ad-d-

to The Dieterirtix Oil Co , 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-- .
, lMIen; positioua termanent;

Inducements niw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delsv; salary from the start.

BROwN BKOS Nurserymen. Chicago, HI.
AI.ISMKN W tt WIHM A PIV MEM TS
'Mil our iruoa br &i n r ... rh. mh..lHim . ...i

rwlali trade: on ealarv : l.rc.t rt. ..... r.. i .. .... t ..
oar line ; Inclose Xc ft amp; wagrs S.1 urrday;permanent nimiey advsnced for warsa.advertising. I!c. CKNTENNIAL atfi CO

l"DO 'Incirnsti, O.

t7K TO 3W A MONTH CAN BB MADB
P ' - working for ns; airoms preferred whocan famish s horse and give their whole time to

the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also: s few vacancies in towns andcities. B. K. JOHNSON A o , lu Hain ht..Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state sire and hnaineee expe-
rience Never mind about sending siamD for re
ply. B.K.J. Co. aplem

New Advertisements.

uoi. EOLL
v iiaiBii '

av r m xs.

6sr )
COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT,

For Sale b Leading Dealers.
H'fi Solely Ij W2C EALmt, Trey.K.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. X.BAK1)SLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office wit J. T. ttm
Seeuad Arena.

WILLIAM JaCKSOJ,
a VIiiRwwt axx ? a isr r t-- t
tattauoaai cans Handing, Kock Islaad, lu.
a. at. swsKiBT. a, a, waAatasa,

SWEEXET A WALKEB,
ATTORN KT8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Bengstoa'a bkoea. Rock island, u.
WX. MeEMRT,

ATTORNXTS AT L&W Loaas ssnswysa swesl
collect tons. Refereaca, MistsV

ail A Lyads, bankers, OSes la TislaL

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUTJg.

FOR SALE KTRRY EVENING at Craaptasr
Biaud. Five seats per copy.

1. 8. 8' 11 CUE w AX,

ARrnmecr anosi'Pkrintbndent. mssb
Ohio; Branca affice ovefrtrstKaUoual Bank, Rock Island. IIS ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVEHTB. bctweea Tacts so4

Sleveath streesa. fee lsstf

nils Os KULPi D. Ds Si
omOX KKXOTXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, ' -
BeoauSt, ST.ts and IS,

Take Elevator. DAVEMrOBT. IA

this PAPER saa&s- "w w wasswww IVVnaVlsliBVAT

irLrzrj--i i.ju YC.as.L

Admiuistbator'b balk
OF REAL ESTATE.

By vlrtns of sn order of the Oonsty eoort of
Rock If land county, state of Illinois, made at the
November term thereof, A. D. 18X9, npon tbe pe-

tition of the undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Patrick H. Egaa, deceased, sgslnst Klizs
Egsn, Ells Egao, Mr L. C. Freeman sod the
Black Hawk Home lead Building. Loan and Sav-

ins Aaaoclef on. 1 wllL oa the 11th day of Decem-
ber neat, between the boon of 10 o'clock In the fore
bosh and 4 o'clock ia the afternoon of said dsy,
sell st pnhlic vendue, vtibject to a Fourteen
Hundred (f1,400) dollar mortgage executed to se-

cure one certain promisory note of the same
amonnt, held by the Black Hawk Homestead
Bnlldlng, Loan and Saving Association, at tbe
north door of the t'onrt house in the city of Rock
Islsnd, Rock Island county, state of Illinois, sll
the interest of the said Patrick H. Egan and the
dower interest of Elics Kgsn, his widow. In the
following described resl estate sitosted in the
connty of Rock Islsnd. state of Illinois, it :
Eastone-hs- lf (Hi lot Ho. one (1 in Msrtba A
Hodman's addlt oa to the eity of Keek Island.

Terms of Hale All of the pnrchase money to be
pais aioa the eonflrmaitoD of the petitioner's
report ol eaid sale by the conrt.

Dated the llih dsr of Nov. 1R8S.
MICHAEL 1 ll'OGIN3.

Administrator of.the estate of Patrick H. Egan,

McEaiar A MoEsrar, Solicitors d4w

sALE Of REAL K8TATK.

By vtrtne of sn order and decree of the County
court of Rock leland connty, Illinois, made on the
petition of the nndentgned. Anna Doonan, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Frank Doonan, de-
ceased, for leave to sell tbe real estate of said de-
cease J, at the November term, A. D. lhrt, of said
conrt, On tbe 14th day of November, 1889,
1 shall on trie 14th day of December next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon of asid dsy. sell at pnhlic
sale, for cash In hand, at tbe north door of the
conn bonse In the city of Hork Islsnd in esid
connty, all the right, title and Interest of Franc
Doonan, deceased, and the homestead snd dower
Interest of said Anns Do onan In tbe following de-
scribed resl estate, sitnsted in the county of Bock
Islsnd snd state of Illinois, :

Lot fonr, HI. in block Ave, (5), Brarkett's atdt-t- lf

n to the city or hVck Island. Said rest estate
being more particularly described as follows,

Commencing st the southeast corner of said
block five, 6, running thence west along the
south line of said block five i5 sixty (r feet:
thence north and parallel with the east line of
said block See. (5), one hundred and twenty-fou- r
1 1341 feet; thence east and parallel with the south
line of said block, sixty 6ri) feet; thence south
along the east line of said block five, (S), one
hundred and twenty-fo- ur (134) feet to the place
of beginning.

Dated this 15th day of November. A. D. 1SW.
ANNA DOONAN,

Administratrix of the Estate of Frank Doonan,
deceased.
E. W. A tt'y for Administratrix.

ALK OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of sn order snd decree of the connty

court of Rock Island eonnty, Illinois, madeon tbe
petition of tbe undersigned Margaret B Kellvr-sirss- s,

sdministrstrix of the estste of Frederick
W, Kellerstrass, deceased, for lesve to sell the
real estate of said deceased st the November
Term, A. D.. 18SJ, of said court, it: on the
1st k day of November, 1889.

I shall on the Fourteenth day of December next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of raid dsy, sell at
public sale, for cash in band, ar the uortb door of
ihe court house in the city of Reck Islsnd in said
county, sll the risht. title and interest of said
Frederick W. Keilerstrasa, deceased, and tbe
dower Interest of said Margaret B Ke'krstrsx,
in the following described real estate situated in
the county of Hock Island and State of Illinois,
towtt:

Tbe undivided two thirds S ot sub-lo-t five
(5), In block two (4) in Spencer A Ca'e's addition
to tbe city of Rock Islsnd eaid sub-lo- t fire (ft) be-
ing sometimes described as the east forty (40) feet
ot lot two (J) in eaid block two ().

Also the undivided one-h- a'f () of tbe west
half ( of lot three (S) in said block two f--i. in
Spencer A Case's addition to ssid city.

Dated this lMh day of Noremher. A. D ,
MrARrr B. Ki Lsastatss,

Administratrix of the Estate of ir'rwderick W.
Ee lerstrass. Deceased.

E. W. Hubst, Attorney for Administratrix.

rFEHnFRESH
p

ASK

YOUR

GRQGER

--.oTHEM

A ll IN NAME , .

FLAVOR,

C.H.PEARSON &

B A LTIM O R E. Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

iff
THE C.EAT

HOLLAND REMEDY.
HARTZ & BAHNSEN.

Wholesale Agents. Rock Islar.rl.

The only lar to ,Uy ELLW CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant In the city. Also Lehigh
and Bcraoton bard roal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. H. En.ts.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED Till

--GenuDfi Grocer- y-

and baa removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

WBe solicits the trade long enjoyed
bj bis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor h!m with
their orders.

Brownson le Halter,
eon! and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS POR

Dunlap Hats,
FUil ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Mufls and BcScvj
AT BOTTOM PSICZS,

i
JOB PR1MNQ v

ALL DESCRIPTION;
noampthj aa4 aeatlv executed by Us Aaso

boM Mi OssaSMrsUl

-

.

J. B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and

ber that he makes his snits np In the latest yVg,

HIS PRICES ARE LO

1
pi) c Ml

- I 2.

... a - a.;- tv. . r

i . vntTK?i- I r yij
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wrts
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Sew New
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Tumoir: Four months,

Patier
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Eouse,
DAILY STOCK OP- -

DAVIS

PLTJMBEBS!

Steam Fitters.
A complete of

.Brass
t ose, Fire

A fur

STEAM PUMPS,DEANE

mm
Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

r
gnsrss tee one perrert. sn an; n,

m wem uaj s w rvsiiipiD:e ;iar,je

ami

207

Aiwa; a on and Oysters in season, etc., etc, Prt. .

rOoods delivered to any psrt of the city free of

and fully equipped.
wim

f 25; Six

Harper

flpe, tioods, rackin
Brick.

islimx ricjlJ L.U15UICAT0Ei

Comma

Union Meat Market,
No. Twentieth ttreet, Rock Island.

BEN EDEN,
Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meat?

charpc.

AUGUSTANA
usiness Oollege.

Adams Wall PaDer Go,,

c& SUTCLIFFE, Managers.)
300 New Styles Wall Papkk.

Graining and Paper Hanging.
t) I MICK BLOCK, Twentieth 8treet, T? nU I

Third Avenue. IVOCK Island, ill.

E. C.

No. 1SOS

Painting, Grainincr.

aud the

Opp.

& CO,

AUD

Bate cents

Heating Boilers,

Proprietor.

LERCH
Patterns of in

oWPainting,

near

ior JuriUBiiiiig anl Jajiiij
Vatr, Gas and Sewer Pipe,

1712 Fikst Avi.,
Rork Is'.anrl, Illinoia.

Tvlspfcons RetldecoeTCito,,,!

furnixtiiDCS throughout. Will i,,mKr:e
send for nrculnrs.
months. 35: Nine months. j I

Addres C. W. FEXN'. R.ick l, 1,;,

Hoppe,
OR

Second
Rock Island, III

T7b no-mo- - an.t k'uiJ..i..;.,rr

The rrvkix.,
SEWERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK 1ST. AN D. ILL

GEO. 8AVADGE,
PaonuKTOR or

TIVOLI SALOOiY."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imi .rtid

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUCKMIIIEK & CO.,

All klrda r.t

1 nasu-a- ii .
w"anted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

psrtd throngliom ,nd Ae bath looms recarpeted, la fact evetrthlng I. In SrsMlaa. ,L.?a.

M. CHRISTY.
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MalOTACTfBia Of ClAeUU A0 lIiCm.Groc" W They ar. best.
TaeCmrtstr --fTfTBB" Sa4 Ska OMstf "WAftl."

. RCg ULAWD. IIX

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
Just received another invoice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 25 per rent cheaper tbsn any merchant tailor in
the city. Call and rismine the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
430 Brady Street, Davenport. I a

O N L.Y 2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC 8T17DIO,
have sobs

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave. Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F.
Contractor
toa and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8U

and Seventh Avenue.
oVTAn ktatds of Artistic work SjiyyUltT

HIS

stock

Etc

every

lli8.

latest novelties of the season.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. T) 1. T i J
IVOCK. Island.

Plana andes tlaiatas tor all kinds of toDdtngs


